
ST UNY C.E. ACADEMY NEWSLETTER 
‘Let your light shine before others.’ Matthew 5:16  

RESPECT . FRIENDSHIP . FORGIVENESS. 
Friday 20th March 2020 

DATES FOR THE DIARY 
 

ALL DATES TO BE CONFIRMED 
 
Tuesday 24th March 

• Parents Evening—CANCELLED 
Wednesday 25th March 

• Parents Evening—CANCELLED 
Monday 30th March—Mon 13 April 

• Easter holidays 
Wed 15th April—Fri 17th April 

• Y5 residential to Bath/Bristol 
Wednesday 22nd April 

• House Day 
Friday 24th April 

• Final payment date for Y6  
residential 

Friday 22nd May 

• FOSUA Colour Run 

• Final payment date or Y3 and Y4 
residentials 

Friday 5th June 

• FOSUA Non-uniform day 
Monday 8th –10th June  

• Y6 residential to London 
Friday 12th June 

• FOSUA Non-uniform day 
Thursday 18th –Friday 19th June 

• Y3 residential to Eden Project 
Friday 26th June 

• FOSUA Summer Fayre and non-
uniform day 

Wednesday 1st—Friday 3rd July 

• Y4 residential to Porthpean 
Friday 10th July 

• Y2 Sleepover 
Friday 17th July 

• FOSUA End of year disco 
 

Dear Parents / Carers,  
 
What a busy week we have had at St Uny CE Academy!  
 
Super Sport Relief! 
Thank you to everyone who supported our 
fundraising for Sport Relief! The children had a 
brilliant time taking part in their activities –  
we raised a total of  £474.30! 
 
Thank you to everyone who donated sponsorship money towards this fantas-
tic cause! 
 

Pupil Led Collective Worship 
Although we have not been 
able to hold our daily Collective 
Worship as a whole school, 
Wheal Dream worked very 
hard this week to film their 
class-led worship so that it 
could be screened in each of 
the classrooms! What an  
inventive way of sharing their 
hard work with the rest of the 

school – well done! 
 

Homework Challenges 
As we start to prepare work which can be completed at 
home, this week we have been putting together new chilli 
homework grids for each class. These have been sent out 
today for you all to start doing from home next week. All  
pupils should now be able to log into Google Classroom from 
home and access some of the apps (such as Sumdog and 
coding) – long term home working information and work will 
be communicated with all parents but there are lots of  
challenges for pupils to get stuck into from next week.   
 
 

 
For all of the latest news and updates, please check out the St Uny CE Acade-
my Facebook page: https://www.facebook.com/Stunyacademy/ 
 
Mr Hoskins - Head of School 



THIS WEEK’S SHINING STARS! 
Congratulations to this week’s ‘Shining Stars’. Each week, one pupil from 

each class is recognised for demonstrating one of our Christian values 
(friendship, forgiveness or trust) or this half term’s learning power 

‘Questioning’. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

‘Forgiveness’ is this term’s focus value. We will be exploring ‘Friendship’ in Collective Worship and 
each week in classes.  

MESSY EASTER is cancelled here on Easter Sunday. 
 
The two archbishops have today sent a letter to all parishes in the Church of England calling for all church 
services to be suspended for the foreseeable future. 
 
Our bishop, Philip Mounstephen, has also sent a pastoral message asking us all to "be the best we can. 
This is the opportunity we all have to shine.” That sounds like our vision! 
 
He asks that we be people of prayer. You can find that on the website for the Diocese of Truro. 
 
So although we are not meeting as Messy Church we can pray for one another.  
 
Mary Judkins will be posting resources on the Facebook page ‘Friends of Messy Church Stunyacademy’ for 
use at home. Please look at that if you are on Facebook. 
 


